Maine High School Basketball Championship Weekend!

March 1 through March 3 on Maine Public Television, Maine Public’s World Channel, and streaming on mainepublic.org.

For the 44th year, Maine Public will be providing coverage of the state basketball tournament. Watch high school athletes across Maine represent their schools and communities in what, for many, will be one of the top highlights of their athletic careers. On March 1 and 2, all the games will be available LIVE either on Maine Public Television or on Maine Public’s World Channel. All games will be available to stream LIVE at mainepublic.org on both days as well. Miss a game? Don’t worry! All Championship Weekend basketball games will be rebroadcast on Maine Public Television on Sunday, March 3, and available to rewatch on our website.

Maine High School Basketball on Maine Public is made possible by:

Major Sponsor Central Maine Community College.

Premium Sponsors are Hammond Lumber, Dead River Company, and University of Maine Augusta.

Our Replay Sponsor is Thomas College, and the Halftime Sponsor is Bangor Savings Bank.

Additional support is provided by:

Maine Credit Unions, Coastal Auto Parts, Five County Credit Union, Northern Light, Sheridan Construction, University of Maine Presque Isle, and Maine Public members like you!

Championship Weekend Game Schedule

**Friday, March 1**

Class B games from the Cross Insurance Center in Bangor
- Class B Girls at 6:00 pm on Maine Public Television and online
- Class B Boys at 7:45 pm on Maine Public Television and online

**Saturday, March 2**

Class A & AA games from the Cross Arena in Portland
- Class A Girls at 1:00 pm on Maine Public Television and online
- Class A Boys at 2:45 pm on Maine Public Television and online
- Class AA Girls at 7:00 pm on the World Channel and online
- Class AA Boys at 8:45 pm on the World Channel and online

Class C & D games from the Augusta Civic Center in Augusta
- Class D Girls at 1:00 pm on the World Channel and online
- Class D Boys at 2:45 pm on the World Channel and online
- Class C Girls at 7:00 pm on Maine Public Television and online
- Class C Boys at 8:45 pm on Maine Public Television and online

**Sunday, March 3**

All games are rebroadcast on Maine Public Television and available online.

Here’s how to find the Maine Public Television and Maine Public’s The World signals closest to you!

Go to Maine Public’s Website, mainepublic.org, and click on the TELEVISION Tab. Then click on the third menu item down called Where to Watch Maine Public Television. Whether you are watching using an antenna, cable, or dish, you’ll find the right signal information here!

*All games will be streamed on mainepublic.org.*